Size of platform relative to ventral area for Emo artefacts, by raw material type (ventral area/platform area).
x Unknown
'Shaped'. Present on this piece are a range of residues including resin, plant tissue, charcoal and ochre. While any or all of these may indicate the worked material, none can be conclusively tied to function due to their location on the piece and lack of correlating use-wear. The artefact has, however, been clearly shaped by grinding.
x Skin working
Skin working. This flake fragment exhibits clear evidence for use as part of a skin-working tool. The high degree of edge rounding ( Figure 18 ) and polish, combined with heavy striations perpendicular to the use edge (Figure 19 ), indicate that the tool was used to scrape skin. Experimental skin working consistently reveals the same characteristic yellow residue as found on this tool. The use-wear resulting from skin working is very specific and clearly evidenced here. Desiccated plant tissue is also found in association with the worked edge, indicating that this was part of a tool used to scrape resinous wood. 
